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STEM BEST

STEM Council Invites
Proposals for BEST Models

Communities eager to work as one, bridging partnerships between schools,
businesses and other local organizations, now have the opportunity to change
the future of education.

The Iowa Governor's STEM Advisory Council is currently seeking proposals,
15 of which will be Iowa's next STEM BEST® (Businesses Engaging
Students and Teachers) models. STEM BEST drives community collaboration
where schools work together with local employers to create work-based
learning experiences for students linked to business and industry
applications. Since 2014, the STEM Council has awarded 18 STEM BEST
models now serving as examples for Iowa and uniting the expertise of
business and education that strengthens the continuum from the classroom to
careers.

The STEM Council invites school-business partnerships across Iowa to
submit their proposal to establish a STEM BEST model at
www.IowaSTEM.gov/STEMBEST/Proposal. All Iowa K-12 private and public
schools and school districts are eligible to apply. Awarded applicants will
receive $25,000 to be matched with local cost-share, each earning
designation as an Iowa STEM BEST Partner. The application window will
close on Friday, September 15, and recipients will be announced in late
October.

To learn more about Iowa STEM BEST, please visit
www.IowaSTEM.gov/STEMBEST or register today for "Fast-Track Iowa's
Future" Conference on June 21 where many of the current models will be
showcased: www.IowaSTEM.gov/School-Business-Conference.
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Reynolds Visits Award-
Winning STEM Teacher 

 
ABOVE: Waukee's Heather Anderson,
winner of Kemin's I.O.W.A. STEM
Teaching Award, hosts Governor Kim
Reynolds, Co-Chair of Iowa's STEM
Council. But the real suspense is seen in
the face of the student above, circled in
orange...
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxG7fqBf0X5sDOHlBJ7PJxC_eYtjXFBGEAF1HR4kTF_mZLK_J-H7g6izZVicF5UK4OI6b_0Yub-LFwJaRXpDOX17tPtMA2tOaHp1a6PQAAtsPdNbRcGr5i1JlAf6hgZzrPEXUlEq1ryR1IhbTVuhSbBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NmdQVAtXklN3Ce7H9bgz2YacHNofvp6r80JJsNQf4d0gCaG6m8TwS8bBYaD_W_dCEDkoNP4GzE6EqDjef-Gqj83il7oEbgoEin_lTsepl41DUR6p7ofctIiVF1csvkpqCFv4zydVdrQE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NUDcq-kfEUn6O3VrlGkdAeStMxw22LsCIIvRt1IIhy8MjYELsEzu0Hac1_Sn3w6EUtKCLG_TAOs2YIPqvSoQQmrmP4BDWnHeibFhpbtVQe8uwiGC2GhMXjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NHyZumajRDoL3-a7tsBvzamX-LxhFpe8QTeYYpqx7Nu3yYwSo5-UBEgJIIPxxfzDY7f0wTmSpROz039HAdUAtMaa9ByJPQu54UTy_oiDVmuuOl8ReO9vsUtdcEB7PhxYfwk1zI8eH9whiWsfKiTswpA==&c=&ch=


The Innovation and Learning Center is
built like an office building, with a
common meeting space and cafe on the
first floor and collaborative classrooms
encircling the second.

-----------------------------------------
This article is courtesy of Angel Mendez, Communications and Marketing
Director. The video was created under the guidance of Mendez in 2016.

Waukee's APEX features
the BEST of STEM
 

Casey Niemann, founder of AgriSync, and Michelle Hill,  APEX Director, meet with
students as they come and go between their high school, the Center, and place of
business. 
 
Waukee's APEX received a STEM BEST award this past year. Newly
housed in the district's state-of-the-art Innovation and Learning Center,
coordinator Michelle Hill is busier than ever with this growing program. 

Much of the state funding went toward
hiring educators. "It takes a special kind
of teacher to work here," said Hill.
"Every six months, the curriculum is
evaluated and changed to address
student, business and community
needs."

With so much success, it's hard to
believe the idea of APEX all started
when the community came together to
address a growing student
population. While not every school
district has to accommodate a high
growth rate, every district can re-

evaluate and re-imagine how kids learn. Hill shared a few ideas on how to
begin your own BEST program. 

BEST Planning Tips:

1. Change happens when the entire community comes together. Form a
core committee of people, making sure to invite student voices.

2. Let the workforce drive your program. What economic sectors live in
your community and how can the school support those? Include
business and industry partners when planning core curriculum for the
program.

3. Consider space and furniture needs. Develop a long-term, sustainable

 
ABOVE: Here's the close-up of him. Will
the second-graders' wall design withstand
the wrecking ball?

 
(P.S. It did!)

Scale-Up PD Updates
For the most update calendar of PDs,
please visit our website. Here are the
plans to date:

Making STEM Connections
July 19, 8am-4pm, SCI
July 27, 8am-4pm, SCI
August 3, 8am-4pm, Knoxville
September 13, 8am-4pm, SCI
September 19, 8am-4pm, SCI

Power Teaching Math
August 2-4. TBD

Engineering is Elementary 
August 11, 8:30-3:30, Drake
September 12, 8:30-3:30, Drake 

Dr. Sarah Derry, 
SC Regional Manager

Phone: 
515-271-2403

Website: 
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/

Address:
  SC STEM Hub
  Drake University
  School of Education-B6/7
  3206 University Ave.
  Des Moines, IA 50031

Connect with the Hub:
Email: scstemhub@drake.edu

Facebook: South Central Region
Twitter:  @SC_Iowa_STEM
Instagram: sc_iowa_stem

Event Calendar:  
Visit the SC STEM Hub's calendar!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NpO96PLWR-8XeQNmIz3GSuTdOKy-ewbAk7fw9BaYFhPatJIWYqTJA2yyhnHG3h68XusE0KWwt3TomIgEZfDlajunFkQ85nhoblYVwzjYOpU3qVoeM7QwUWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxKHGMUmklgxPe3IRDgHBU0_tjKielP3yaZ2n-YFM12qu2_-DrKgYptlckehsCrkRJsCnmFcq0aantUAe6unxTGReAaA0trVmUpUpnjDx2xiEroR4hjQEGyDoW0a0hImHcw==&c=&ch=
mailto:scstemhub@drake.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxO_VYcPY5fVtpdJXjmYzXpCej-ERX9OpEvNIfHvIARpfrMQX_dNsuH5Vf-BrsmKjjPZBRbDgONIVRU3_8qhCrVda5R88OZnqEvEzLcGP2qjnDgElVPPKLliwHGCCpCtX2XRIXSiurBywxT1MsjnqOn3j2NsLz9m1cvceBOxo5Rto4QwMSTblA-ESmaVxWu7NnuptC0LW8foVYKMTMRC1fAPx9LAqknNJXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxDaRLPv53z6aK_mKOKbKm19eN1LHGbKgX6HlfTeGtprLH5AYBgr_62X0vwvuMLXkjYFzRhj5oEEP0aP_wUQPgyrO_tkdX3ivWrjyTE2i4SX3GGqt4qPdNDrs3YFFUcO49k8bsmnXmk_PZsGYm51-dO1ilC3bS_WCK3_NpViWOdiKAcGaipqbtfA_QuwivP0z8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxO4-3j959ZhZNvv-60df2ual2S6BVl3VsPXlXJx5NAFbJR43ULqfQfGilnm80ayh2pS9_fImEFv3Z9lwyx99LCUQVR1qvDQa5ByfE6qWf-wlMAOWJxv6x0Kkttdx4fqb6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxO4-3j959ZhZNvv-60df2ual2S6BVl3VsPXlXJx5NAFbJR43ULqfQfGilnm80ayh2pS9_fImEFv3Z9lwyx99LCUQVR1qvDQa5ByfE6qWf-wlMAOWJxv6x0Kkttdx4fqb6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NTsT5BM_FjEhCRr6-GJ4ZypGI-onNsQIMEZa1SOkwdhUE34dKERGoOlHsZAsAz8wQCTGuQpQjxxwgwf6jDWS3vxUCoGJfMW8mkeHEs-an_s4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxDaRLPv53z6a_TsP87SQZ_rOr8uzWpuKXYz122qvOF94YjXHWuHOjyOhmvX0Mmty36pBMmWC7-NSBq4v1SCBfxQwylDmWsxdyWigR9Ua1n-gUhPZQihqKajrRukHe-ksAE7QIxwZwgSH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxFY0W4LHSWCU6j4cRWLYnw8MlxuPtfKrKNW-5H6ZZTFFzJIXlmTJli_eH4eyTcrtuiMRn5QcyfiuCN9yGTBW5cpJrQNk432FWn5wqkWXFXVczjT_h9UZqRZWXKPnMbR7Yq_nchM6JdlkENrGiEwwJVw-aZ2HB3XYhMkRUiyHuAVOFZWvWWcjN0k=&c=&ch=


Principal Mike Dailey handed teachers Carley
Jordan, left,  and Lauren Buffington, right, their
framed awards.

budget.
4. Create an on-going advisory board that meets often to assess student

needs, business requirements, and school curriculum.
5. Develop a database of community partners, noting their talents, skills

and interests.

 "You just need one passionate educator, one enthusiastic student, and one
business partner," said Hill. And that's how meaningful change begins.

Amazing Educators

Scale-Up School Receives Award

SE Polk + AWIM
 

The 7th grade science teachers who won the award include: Troy Schwemm, Steve
Bacon, Lauren Buffington and Karley Jordan. Teachers donated their $1000 award to
be combined with the district $1000. Funds will be used to purchase Chrome Books.
Prize money was funded by SAE International.
 
SE Polk Junior High's 7th grade class celebrated their newest award on May
22 during class assemblies. SAE (Society of Automobile Engineers)
International sponsored the Gary Dickinson Award for Teaching and
Excellence, which included a $1000 award for the teachers and $1000 for
the school district. Teachers chose to combine their award with the school
districts in order to make a technology purchase.
 
James Pifer, Science Coordinator, applied for the award, "We're really proud
of teachers and students for their innovation." Pifer added that teachers
integrated the project, an Iowa STEM Scale-Up Award in 2014, to existing
science curriculum. It meets standards in engineering, science and math. In
addition, they modified it to fit a 2-week window. 
 
All 500+ 7th graders worked in
teams to create motorized toy
cars. Teacher Carley Jordan
said the curriculum provides an
opportunity for students to solve
a physical problem, versus a
hypothetical one on paper. If
you have an interest in
developing a similar project,
she has two pieces of advice:

1. Set clear expectations
for both project
requirements and group management.

2. Show examples of what a good collaborator looks and sounds like.

The South Central STEM Region is part of
the Iowa STEM Council. Click HERE to
learn more about the state-wide program.

k

May 30: Evals
Due!
If you've already completed the 2016-17
Scale-Up Evaluation process, thank you!
If not, there is no time like today. It's a
simple, 2-step process.

1.    Educator Survey 

A link to the
survey was sent March 30 in a separate
email from Mari Kemis at Iowa State
University. To request a link, contact Mari
at mrkemis@iastate.edu
or call 515-294-9452

2.    Student Participant List
Submit a Student Participant List using
the Excel template:  
itp.education.uiowa.edu/stem/
Access code: 9PWQ5T@BhyN39&D2T
Email erin.heiden@uni.edu
or call 319-273-6506 with questions.

In addition, please feel free to reach out to
Dr. Sarah Derry via the links above.
   

Summer STEM
Conference:
Fast-Track Iowa's Future!

 

Fast-Track Iowa's Future, a conference
featuring education-workforce innovations
emerging across Iowa, will engage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxFY0W4LHSWCUVqv7LjWnNOJ6TR-300ZT4xVWA5x_hljk6lBdY9aiJtFkg3CB5f7PkhvHdFURKjaAAo7PypxSTJNhY5qJOIo9ULFG6uwt9DLgpHUG2fqKufo=&c=&ch=


Don't assume students know how to work together.

 "It's a challenge for students to collaborate and work together," said Jordan.
"We're still finding ways to support this type of learning environment, but it's
definitely worth it."

Check out the students' clever creations. 

       

Do-It-Yourself STEM

Sacred Heart Creates
Makers Space 
 

Sacred Heart technology teacher Amy Vollstedt and Cora, a second grader, show how
various components of their makers space work.
 
Sacred Heart's STEM journey has been years in the making. Besides
receiving Pint-Size and AWIM Scale-Up awards, Bob Volp, an active parent
volunteer at the school, serves on the SC STEM Regional Advisory Board.
This year, the school opened a makers space. And, like anything good, it
took a lot of planning.  The South Central STEM Advisory Board visited the
space to learn directly from an educator what it takes for an organization to
create a maker space to enrich STEM learning.  
 
About five years ago, technology teacher Amy Vollstedt began looking for
ways to incorporate more STEM into Sacred Heart's curriculum. Two years
ago, she attended the ITEC Conference that year, attended a session on
Markers Spaces, and was hooked. She then took a class at ISU, and one of
their assignments was to design just such a room.
 
Eventually her enthusiasm led
to the creation of a creative,
flexible area that serves as a
home to the school's computer
lab, makers space and meeting
room. With movable tables,
simple chairs, rolling storage

stakeholders in dialogue on how to grow
and improve school-business
partnerships, especially in STEM. 

Goal: Equip attendees with the
knowledge, connections and resources to
build school-business partnerships in
home communities.

Tuesday, June 20, 2017
"STEM Ed Chat" Reception
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, June 21, 2017 
"Fast Track Iowa's Future" Conference
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
(Regional Meet-Up until 5:30 p.m.)

Cost: Adults: $30; Students: $10
Location: Iowa Events Center

Visit https://iowastem.gov/fast-track-iowas-
future for more information or to register to
attend.

STEM DIY: 
Maker Space Tips

Second grader, Cora, builds with
Magnatiles.

Sacred Heart's Amy Vollstedt had some
ideas for schools that might want to create
or improve makers spaces at their
schools:

1. Define your space.

What purpose will it serve?
Where will it be?

2. Evaluate what you already have.

What existing furniture/storage
might work?
What technology is around?

3. Determine a budget, perhaps in
phases.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4N0g1ax0Bh2DR7d7XBSn4w8QqCSjRN5qbPrcQdbYijocfuqufCTDz90ULGOl2UfJs_Vxw_LezkM8M8D0HjA1Ot46gImz6RoR9tQdFeKP8VLyPAx3wfi-FameFq5Ob3oHT_jWs-LPEwSmo=&c=&ch=


STEM Advisory Board Members Amber
Pargmann and Katherine Harrington, along
with National Guard Outreach Coordinator Ben
Chrisman, sit at the space's color-coded tables.  

bins, portable technology, hours
and hours of time, and
community/parent donations,
her vision came to fruition.
 
"We spent about $25,000 on
the project," said Vollstedt. They
were fortunate to have the
chairs, computers and iPads. A
big chunk when to S-shaped
tables on wheels that can be
converted to circles or rows.
Some of it went to devices.
"About five years ago, we had
around 65 devices," she noted.
"Now we have about 350." 
 
Students can sign-up to work in the room for 30-minute increments and
teachers can reserve the space for their whole class. The school's next step
is to relate the room's use to their science core curriculum and 21st Century
Skills. Here are the materials mentioned the day the Hub visited:

Osmos
TinkerCad and MakerBot 3-D Printer
Little Bits Circuitry
Legos
Straws and Connectors
Take-Apart Station
Magnitiles

"The kids love it and parents are really receptive," said Vollstedt. And how
could they not! It's organized, welcoming, and thoroughly engaging-just what
students love.
 
----------------------------------- 
Need a little help getting started? The Iowa STEM Council has a Scale-Up
just for you: SCI's Making STEM Connections, which is a portable makers
space--perfect for classrooms, libraries, and after school programs. The SC
STEM Hub also has materials available for checkout. Click here to see a
list.

Events
Add these dates to your calendar!

May 23-28 -- Week of the Young Child Events
June 5-6 -- Discovering the Science of Ag
June 12-15 -- Taking STEM Outside
June 19 -- SC STEM Regional Advisory Board Meeting
June 21 -- Fast-Track Iowa's Future Conference
July 19 -- Making STEM Connections Training
July 27 -- Making STEM Connections Training
August 2-4 -- Power Teaching Math Training
August 3 -- Making STEM Connections Training
August 11 -- Engineering is Elementary Training
August 12 -- SCI Perseid Meteor Shower
September 12 -- Engineering is Elementary Training
September 13 -- Making STEM Connections Training
September 19 -- Making STEM Connections Training

Spread the word about STEM EVENTS in your community!

Parents/communities like to donate
to things like this that have tangible
results.
What funds could detour toward a
room like this? Textbook money,
PTO funds, etc.
Consider applying for an Iowa
STEM Initiative Scale-Up or STEM
BEST award.

4. Contact your AEA and borrow their
materials for a day.

Let the kids try out items you're
considering before you buy.
Create an evaluation tool that
students complete when testing
materials. Collect feedback cards
with questions like: What did you
like most? How could this fit with
what you do in the classroom?

5. Set money aside for storage and
organizational materials.

Bring in a professional consult,
Sacred Heart used the Container
Store.
Make sure storage is portable and
durable as rooms change and
teachers check out materials.

6. Look for ways the materials relate to
core curriculum and work skills.

7. Remember to thank donors and show
them how their contributions are used.
Send out photos of the kids using
materials and invite them in to see the
class in action. 

Iowa STEM on
Pinterest
Want to create a coloring robot or potato
chip tower? 

Check out   Iowa STEM's Pinterest
Page! It's full of great ideas. If you don't
find what you're looking for there, simply
search the site for cool STEM projects to
fill those long summer days.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NS_NJ3rezB_vZpPXwktmRph7lECZFXdWtCuCtFNrtAl_Z8hZH2WYOcLDR1xOlVMvolQZqjSBnEFnMh_NHsrSITNVikQBHEErA6QcTng0dSE4VKKM9Iw3dgoHxSH8BFh59RDtLsCjUm0BDSgCWzEgfS63W40Fq9AuKcOeh7Fn4uAvVr13FgiDnHyedchM4AJ9HQRNemmfAN8TmYwtFCPNtvTwkW8Dp7Cw_xf8rZ-pDaDM8Hh_jzgQas20h2wDZOnVH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxE6doiMFy44o2jyGgXAnC-tXVI6K46Ubgp6OhL7AL2uWTgMEQ_KHtPeCEuploY-mEcHiVDouZmhl60Y-I7b-IN8ouTuCy_ROobMgUMkABdxWqYd_8msoiJ_-RkWr59gqY7381l8yKyKT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxG7fqBf0X5sDcPK9nVKOX32Pj72vFlNdFIcKb-VJQABBueOvR7RULXOayXA6Pa7iU8SDY_h2nhWp2OavjXU54BSIw15oZRIIxU3TJGp5PL3_ygkIBbzQYdk-VPRO9OMX5xZx-Ivvu802QCRRyodGpLI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxG7fqBf0X5sD1-PoYaAYvxm17BzEIJ_auCKDSBKEy_7g8648214FPSrq4lQHuaFaKKTt9sco1QHjSu8mMkcJtuJ0bUaAGEuJ70kcx0l6-Ulkv84s3t57s2Aiz3Lwca1ZVxXwUabuc5TtYjGmvixlw5Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxG7fqBf0X5sDnuQINiZSQ6ZH1m2-JTzGE3lLzGVT0y4BJYL8HCAy6sEdbUwm9Yt1heiduWxZnN69xkR2jjRsjHDb6EuN6sULgWvwbg_Q24kiI3mk3p8BhtUJWUeQXs_aCL4kUaNlY7kLw_vBEKA2-8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxMI2TC7JFeg_W3TVSCxwAfm7-7DQ_ULJ19-xCGSHw0FyUnSxonPJoy1q48a6P6Mk6-b6pUUy4oCdtGbFQQ_Tg0hMNs0QqFTINKPDJRIMc-T9qqtarpkaQLZ3W-uxZJEg1935waWrp8QOe34FlYuY5E8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxOguv2Sg424wm7LnqIJUVTk6_F3CUhnjxZzU8ZJpXVpTajYM5-EhyNRHQ3TfHoMSx3Pl3aOfJp3yfnnbp7rYSUi65k4Vx8In_NNWkiKKYaKii1xElaUfZvtMuoM7a_GvKo9n9JB5hykbOKQIaQqK22FR4RcQydhDUVui3cW_n0IB9DZtCwwAA2WgWXBMt56X3hQtCyx1U08Tyw_zIxw-Z5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxG7fqBf0X5sDZfLTgLWNhDNipNbhZUH6vxxPdXqBMRVAhBiLBIDPN7xEy77giPfVlwRQIKyNSLCwo63HblcpKYS7scr9-qZwi1t6XIH0DBl1cOP-1WExmAjlzfLI_t1lV4CMus4Bp3oz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4NcIiQTewcfGS2xY9InQ0j93_Ou4W4JOmS-AE47TS660E0f2jRWctqqfX_mXZWyZgfCHBfeZxCP9wTl1NoCohuKtiFZ4qU1gXV7dDZ6gStQpVtshBIhPZYo_0QIwgfwM7D&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oDhLS7EY2Wf82MZKLfanpJTUkg58W2K04fkCZQ5Jru9KlgQUI5iXxEZ5Y8IiBy4N8T7ac1G54lQMGQFML2nxK6H3pq4XT8y5AkQ8NqMCd1sztSp4l3UyXgZUUv8SpyOCnfUMu-ITbYJ8ss2HUjHVkAnHQE9D5JLNgUILZbX5I5o=&c=&ch=
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Visit the South Central STEM Calendar 

To submit your STEM event, click here!

Save-the-Dates: Seeking
Exhibitors
 
We need you! The SC
STEM Hub is seeking
exhibitors for all of
next year's festivals.
While more
announcements may
be coming soon,
here's a list of dates
scheduled so far:
 
July 20, 4-7 p.m.
Clarke County Fair STEM Night

October 8, 1-4 p.m.        
Twin Cedars STEM Fest

October 21, T.B.A.           
Centerville STEM Fest

January 26, 9-2 p.m.        
IMMAW in Iowa - Education Day

Stay up to date at
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/festivals/ 
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